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In the Matter of the Al'P11cQ,t1on of ) 
the :DEL NORTE PEOPIiES ~PRONE COMo.) 
P'AEYC a Co:rporat1on) foX' consent to) Al'P11cat1on Number 8J.98. 
issue a oertain mortgage ~d note. ) 

G. W. Manlel'", tor App:Licaut. 

BRUNDIGE', COMMISSIONER: 

OPINION 

In this a.pplication, Del NoX'.te· Peoples ~elephone company 

asks perm1ssion to execute a mortgage and to issue a five year, 

eight per cent. note in the princ1paJ. amount of $4,000.00' for the 

purpose of obta1n1ng :f'Unds to rof'Q.nd outsta.nd.1.ug ind.ebtedneaa and 

to P8.'$' the cost of ado.i t ions and improvements. 

l'he reoord. shows that applicant has 0'0. tstsndiDg notes ag-

gregating $1,000.00 whioh are about to fall ~ue. It appears that 

the in~ebtadnea8 represented by these notes was incurred originally 

in 1916 10 the purchase of the l'ropert1es of Chetco Southern ~ele

phone Company, as authorized by Decision Numbe~ 3247, dated April 

10, 1916, (Vol. 9, Op1nions and Ord.ers of the Ea11road Oommission 

of Ca.l1fom1a.. page 696.) It is now proposed to refund. these 

notes.. 

In addition, the canpany reports that it Will need $3,000.00 

for improvements a.nd betterm~ta. . Of this amount, .$1,500.00 will> 

be used tor the extension and betterment of its Crescent City Ex

cha:oge outside plant. and ~'l.,500.00 fOI" rebuilding and improv1:D6 
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twenty-one miles of its toll l1lle from Crescent C~"t7 to Trinidad. 

G. VI. Manley, applicant t s secretary and general managex, 

testified that there is an increaSing demand for additional services 

and fao1litiea in Crescent City. which must ~e met. ~ his opin-

ion between twenti' and. thirty new subsor.ibert! can be 1mmediate~ 

obtained. Mr. Manley fur,ther. testified. that a large portion ot 
the canpsar's rovenues is obtained from toll service, and that the 

line extendtng southward :from Crescent Oit~ was 'in unsat1efa~tor.1 

condition. To re-looate twenty-~ne miles of this line on the 

state highway and to proVide for additional poles Will cost about 

$l,500.C?O and will result in a saving in maintenance Cha.J!'p8 and 

in better servioe. 

Applicant is of the op1nion that its revenues Will be ample 

to take c's.re' of its inorea.sed fixed charges. 

I hereWith submit the ,following form of order:-

o R D E R 

DEL NO~ PEOPtES TELEPHONE COMPANY having applied to the 

Railroad Commission for permission to exeoute a mortgage and to 

issue a note. a publio hearing having been held and the Railroad 

Commission being of the opinion that tho money. propert~ or labor 

to be pl:'oeured or paid for b~ such 1 ssue is rea.sonabl.1' required for 

the purposes specified herein. and that the expenditures tor su~ 

purposes are not in whole or in part reasonably chargeable to' op

erating expense or to income, 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED that Del Norte Peoples ~elephone Com

PatlY be, and it is hereby. author1zeci to execute a mortgage sub-

stantia.lly in the same form as that filed with the petition herein 

as Exhibit ":8" and to issue at not leas than pax a note in the 

principal. amount 0:£ ~.OIOO.OO. 
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The authority herein granted is subjeot to fUrther oondi

tions as tollows:-

l. ~he note herem authorized'" zhaJ.l. b ear interest &14.. not 

exceeding eight per cent. ~er annum and sha11 maturo 

on or before five years after date of issue. 

2. !rho proceeds :from tho issue o"z the note herem auth-

3. 

orized. m~ be used to retund the indebtedness 8Zld 

to P$1 for the tmprovements p a~a1tions and better

ments to which ro~erenQe is made 1n this app11ca-

t10n &ld in the foregoing opinion. 
'i .'/ 

~A0 authority herein granted to execute a mortgage is 

for the pur:pose of this proceed.ing only and is graut-
. . 

ed only in so far as this Commission haz jurisdio

tion under the ter.ms of the Fubli0 Utilities Aot. 

and. is not intended as ali approval as to such other 

legal requir-ements. to whioh said. mortgage may be sub

jeot. 

4. Applicant shall keep such record o~ the issue of the note 

herein authorized and otthe disposition of the pro

ceeds as wtll enable it to tile on or before the 

25th d~ of each month a verified report, as reqUired 

.by the 3ailroad COmmission" 8 General Ord.er No. 24. 

which ord.er in so far as app11cab~e is made a part 

of this order. 

5. ~he authority hereto ,granted Will not becane effeotive 

until applicant has paid the minimum fee presoribed 

by Section 57 of the' Public Utilities Act" whioh 

fee 1_ $25.00. 
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The authority herein granted Will applY' o:aJ.y to 6. 
such mortgage as may be executed and to suoh 

note a.s mS,7 be issued. on or before Deoem

ber 31, 1922. 

~Ae foregoing Optn1on ~nd Order are hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad Commiss1on 

'of the State of CaJ.1"fornia.. 

!>Anm at San Francisoo, CaJ.ifornia., this ? 'tI::. d~ of 

September, 1922. 

Commissioners. 


